
January 2022

Dear Partner in ministry,

Every new year brings with it the promise of new beginnings, great blessings, and unexpected 
opportunities. As this year unfolds, my It Is Written team and I will be prioritizing one thing 
over all others: souls for the kingdom of heaven.

If last year was anything to go by, we can expect God to do great things in 2022. I was 
recently told this encouraging story.

Angela, an It Is Written Partner, has been a customer of Dave’s business for 20 years or so, 
meaning Dave knew Angela during what she describes as her “party years.” Dave noticed a 
change in Angela after she came back to church, and when the COVID-19 pandemic struck, 
they began talking regularly about end-time events. It was the first time they had discussed 
matters of faith.

One day as they talked, Angela found herself talking to Dave about the book of Revelation. 
“The Holy Spirit really took over,” she said. “I was still new to the faith and really didn’t 
know anything so it was a true miracle. I had discovered It Is Written and John Bradshaw’s 

messages several years ago, and 
because Dave was a Lutheran, I 
gave him the It Is Written 500 
series.” (500 is our powerful, 
nine-part series on the 
Reformation.)

Angela said, “By the time I saw 
Dave again, he had not only 
watched 500, but was also 
watching John Bradshaw’s 
messages on YouTube. It has 
been amazing to see what God 
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is doing in Dave’s life.” Angela said Dave has “grown and grown.” And best of all? “Dave is 
being baptized this month!”

I knew you would love to read that. Because I know that, like me, your desire is to see the 
kingdom of heaven expand. What thrills me is not only that It Is Written Partners support 
It Is Written with their gifts and prayers, but also that they frequently minister to others, 
just as Angela reached out to Dave and shared Jesus from her heart.

At a recent Partnership event in 
California, one Partner family took the 
afternoon break to go for a walk around 
a nearby neighborhood. They greeted a 
lady outside her home, and when they 
learned she had recently been widowed 
and was feeling down, they prayed 
with her, and invited her to come to 
Partnership that evening. The following 
morning she returned and spoke with 
me. She thanked me for the uplifting 
messages she had heard, and then gave 
me an envelope containing a gift for 
the ministry! She told me that what 
she experienced at Partnership was just 
what she needed, and that It Is Written had helped her turn a major corner in her life.

The challenging times this world is going through are an unprecedented opportunity for 
the gospel. I sense the Spirit of God doing great things, and I am expectant as I look into 
2022. This year It Is Written will produce dozens of high-quality television programs in 
English and Spanish that will be broadcast literally to the entire world, we will conduct 
major evangelistic meetings as well as overseas and domestic mission trips, we will produce 
new soul-winning resources, and much more. Our prayer is that Jesus would be lifted up 
and souls will be won.

Your support is what keeps It Is Written on the front lines of ministry, and we have an 
abundance of ministry opportunities before us. The necessary question is, “How are we going 
to walk through the doors God is opening?” The answer continues to be, “Through faith and 
trust in God, by the work of the Holy Spirit, and through your kindness.”

Your gift this month goes directly to the front line of soul-winning ministry. And let 
me mention this. If you have never done so, I pray you would become an It Is Written 
Partner. A donor is considered a “Partner” when they invest $1,500 or more annually in 
the soul-winning ministry of It Is Written. Partners provide one-third of the funding for 
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It Is Written’s annual evangelistic ministry. In addition, our Partnership events, held every 
fall, are mountaintop experiences where together we are blessed by the Spirit of God.

I know this isn’t possible for everyone. I am extremely grateful for every person who 
makes the ministry of It Is Written possible. I deeply value every person who contributes 
to It Is Written at any level. If it is possible for you to extend your support by becoming a 
ministry Partner, it would add impetus to this ministry.

Daniella was so blessed by what she saw on our flagship It Is Written television program 
that she called for our free Bible study offer. During the call, she mentioned that she was 
interested in learning more about the Bible, so we connected her with the pastor of a church 
near her. Daniella, a Catholic, was moved by what she learned and was led by the Spirit 
of God to surrender her life to Jesus. She began attending church and was soon baptized. 
Another soul saved! Another citizen in the kingdom of heaven! I’m thrilled Daniella watched 
It Is Written. I’m thankful she made the call to request study material, and that we were able 
to refer her to a pastor who willingly followed up on her interest. And I’m so, so thankful for 
you. Without your support, none of this would have happened. There would have been no 
program made, no airtime purchased, no phone call answered, no Bible studies sent…which 
is unimaginable. 

How many more Daniellas are waiting to hear the Word of God? Your support of It Is Written 
will ensure that many more Daniellas and many more Daves are won to faith in Christ.

Thank you for your commitment to ministry, your willingness to invest in souls, and your 
prayerful desire to see God’s kingdom expanded and the return of Jesus hastened.

Daniella was so blessed by 
what she saw on our flagship 
It Is Written television program 
that she called for our free Bible 
study offer, and was baptized!
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Please join me in my prayer for 2022: “Even so, come Lord Jesus” (Revelation 22:20).

May God bless and keep you.

Sincerely,

Pastor John Bradshaw 
It Is Written

P.S. Angela, an It Is Written Partner, shared our 500 series with her long-time business 
associate Dave. From there, he began watching our programs on YouTube and is being baptized 
this month! During a Partnership event, Partners invited a widow they met on a walk to attend 
that night’s Partnership meetings. She shared with me that the message she heard helped her 
turn a spiritual corner. Daniella was watching It Is Written and called for Bible studies, which 
led to us connecting her with a pastor in her area. Partners support the global ministry of 
It Is Written with an annual gift of $1,500 or $125 monthly. If you’re able to choose this month 
to become an It Is Written Partner, I’ll send you a special gift copy of my new daily devotional 
book, The Hope of Glory.

P.P.S. To enjoy thrilling ministry reports, uplifting music, and inspirational preaching, watch our 
Partnership event held last month in Gatlinburg, Tennessee, at itiswritten.tv/programs/50

Receive a special gift copy of my new 
daily devotional book, The Hope of Glory, 
by becoming an It Is Written Partner in 
the month of January.

Fill out and return the enclosed reply card 
 or visit itiswritten.com/partnership/give2021.

Click the button to
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